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Camp Adair "Pressure"
Activity Hit By Vets

Nearly all land comprising th
camp, which accommodated up to
40,000 men in World War II. hai
now been turned over lo veterans
for farming.
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DALLAS, Ore. (.T Military
necessity should determine
whether Camp Adair it reac-
tivated, the Dallas chamber nf
commerce and Monmoulh Amer-
ican Legion post contend.

their statements were aimed at
what they labeled "pressure

DRAFT SHUTS STORE
GENEVA, N. Y. - UP) Charlei

Standish, closed his feed store
after three employes were drafted
and the manager was classified

Standifl said: "I haven't th
heart to start all over again with
inexperienced help."

groups" seeking to have the 60.000
acres put back into military use.

the Dallas chamber said in a
resolution that the groups "are
motivated solely by stimuli orig-
inating in close proximity to their
cash register! and pocketbooks.
without reference to national wel-

fare, economy, or the. ;
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ment and maintenance of a highly
productive, stable agricultural
community."

The. Legion said "pressure"
should be ignored.
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LA
HORROR OF WAR Bill Burson, United Pres. correspondent, view, tragic scene that even moved

Gla. A refugee Korean mother, mortally wounded By mortar lire, and her baby (row to death
while the Infant was .till nursing. Her other tiny child, remaining betide her, also frow to death.

DOESBUCKShas two small brothers, Butch
and Tommy.

Members of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
local church met Thursday foe
an nil taccinn in iha awiial "We expected it. I felt it would

be very unfair and unreasonable
to freeze thf wages of lumberroom of the church to complete

several quilts which will be given workers at the present scale due
to the inequality between wages
and prices.

Feed Albers DOUBLE DUTY
to the whole Rabbit Family

For the rabbit raiser who prefers single feed pro.
gram, Albers Milling Co. (for over 25 years a leader in
rabbit feed research) has developed the new DOUBLE-DUT-

This "all purpose" ration for rabbits simplifies
your feeding routine and stilt gives you fast ... yet low-co-

gains on your fryers.
DOUBLE-DUT- IS PRICED TO MAKE FEEDINO

YOUR RABBITS EASY AND PROFITABLE!

Both unions are now negotiat- -

Blood Pressure
In

Boy Rare Case
PORTLAND (.) A little boy,

believed the first patient ever oper-
ated on for high blood pressure in
the pulmonary artery, was in an
oxygen tent today with his fate in
doubt.

ine for wage boosts.

Freeze Edict Not To Halt
Lumber Unions' Demands

PORTLAND - (JP) The federal
wage-pric- freeze order will have
no influence on negotiations by
lumber workers unions for pay
boosts, leaders said here.

"We are going ri'iht ahead."
James E. Fadling, president of the
CIO International Woodworkers of
America, said. "We intend to pro-
ceed with our attempts to better
wages and working conditions
while we're producing for the war
effort."

Eldon Krall, secretary of the
Willamette Valley district council
of the AFI, Lumber and Sawmill
Workers, said of the order:

WHY BE SICK7

You've Not tried everything
until you see

DR. SCOFIELD

Chiropractor
I minutes from tuwn on

Rifle Range Rd.
Phone 273

He had been home for several
weeks after the surgery and ap-- I

parenlly was improving when con-- I

gestive heart failure began devel
oping.

to families needing assistance.
The pastor, Rev. A. Grace Hart-
ley provided a hot main dish
eand coffee to supplement the sack
lunches brought by the ladies. The
group met similarly two weeks
ago and cleaned the Sunday
school rooms and rearranged
them to take care of the i

attendance of the past
few months.

A 'Friday morning prayer
group under the spiritual life de-

partment of the W. S. of C. S.
has recently been organized. The
group meets at 10 a.m. under the
leadership of Rev. Miss Hartley
who has extended a cordial in-

vitation to all ladies of the valley
to attend.

A farewell party for Don Olli-

vant, who left for the armed
service Monday, was held at the
school gymnasium Sunday eve-

ning. A large group of young folk
with a few older friends of the
family were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buell
and children, Deanna and Ste-

phen, returned Wednesday from a
three-da- visit in Portland with
the former's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Buell.
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By HAZEL S. MARSH

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gardner and
small son. Benn, of Coquille
were guests Sunday at the home
of the former's grandfather, Dr
C. E. Calame and daughter. Rev.
A. Grace Hartley. The Gardners
have recently moved to Coquille
from Gordon, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Malhis left
Monday for Kmmett, Idaho,
where they were called by the
critical illness of the latter's
mother.

Mrs. Pelhert Powers left
Wednesday for Grants Pass to
join Mr. Powers who had been
called several days earlier to as-
sist in the care of his grand-
mother during her last illness.
Funeral services for the aged lady
were held Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Buckle and san,
Harvey, were able during the past
week to move into the new cot-

tage recently built on a lot ad-

joining the old home place.
Linemen and construction crews

for the Pacific Telephone com-

pany have been at work in the
valley recently as the weather
permitted making arrangements
for the taking over of the rural
lines. Scarcity of needed materials
has occasioned delay in progress
of the work and the company now
advises that the change will prob-
ably not be possible until mid-

summer.
Mrs. Cliff Boling, Mis. Louise

Ollivant and Mrs. Dorothy Wi-

lliams were hostesses Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Wi-

lliams for a pink and blue shower
honoring Mrs. Shirley A s t r y.
Games were played under the di-

rection of Mrs. Milton Vance and
refreshments served to the large
group of ladies in attendance.
Many lovely gifts were presented
lo Mrs. Astry.

The third daughter, Rebecca
Tlale. arrived Monday at Mercy
hospital to join the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Pale Ellis. The latter's
mother, Mrs. W. Lewellyn of

Roeburg, has been caring for
little Cindy l.ou and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis wel-

comed little Carl Bruce lo their
family circle Tuesday. The bahy
was horn at Mercy hospital and

gon, is a student in Miles City
high school.

It has been reported that the
cooked-foo- sale conducted by
members of the Winston Dillard
Home Extension unit at Howard's
Hardware slore Thursday, Jan.
18. netted 14. Lack of food,
rather than lack of customers,
was blamed for the sales failure
to reach a higher figure. Bare
counters were in evidence shortly
after the baked goods went on
sale. Proceeds from the affair
will be placed in the Azalea house
fund.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bacher
and son, Bryce, visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson
and son, Dennis Lee, of Myrtle
Creek. Mrs. Jackson is the for-
mer Blanche Alcock of Roseburg.

The program scheduled last Fri-
day evening at the Winston Com-

munity Club hall, featuring mem-
bers of Sally Hilt's acrobatic
gruup, was postponed because of
inclement weather conditions.
Sponsored by the Bluebird groups
of Winston and Dillard, the pro-
ceeds were to have been used to
purchase materials for various
hobby classes.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Ed Grant
of Eugene was a guest in th
home of Mrs. Helen Duncan. Busi-

ness had brought her husband to
Camas Valley and Atrs. Grant
accompanied him as far ai Wins-
ton.

George Bacher has been ap-
pointed to serve as supply clerk
oin the registrar's office of the
Veterans' administration in Rose-

burg. He began work Monday.
Mrs. Minnie Hayes of Coos Bay

spent the weekend visiting in the
home of her and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank True
and daughter, Susie.

Some 125 Winstonites turned out
Friday evening for the gala dinner-

-dance sponsored by the Wins-
ton Community club at the com-

munity hall, for members and
their lamilies. Three improvised
tables spanned the length of the
hall and a baked ham dinner was
served. Visiting and dancing, in-

terspersed with ballet numbers by
students of Sally Hilt's school of
dance, formed the evening's en-

tertainment following the dinner
party.
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Loed W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Track.

A spokesman at Doernhecker
Memorial hospital for children said
the boy, Dennis Coleman, 7, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Coleman
of Portland, had for several years
suffered attacks of pain in his
chest, especially while exercising.

The diagnosis when he was taken
to the hospital last fall was high
blood pressure in the vessel leading
to the lungs an extremely rare
condition in a person of that age.

The spokesman said it was one
of the few times known in which
such a diagnosis was correctly
made before death. The diagnosis
was confirmed at the hospital at
cardiac catheterization a medical
technique in which a small plastic
tube was inserted in the vein of
the arm and gradually worked to
the heart itself. Its progress was
watched by

Surwons their names w I r e

withheld by the hospital and the
University of Oregon Medical
school decided the high blood

pressure in Dennis' lungs was
caused by spasm of the smaller
pulmonary vessels, prompted by
overactivity of the nerves.

First the nerves In the riaht
lung were cut, then after several
weeks, those lo the left lung were
cut. The technique, the spokesman
said, was similar to that used pre-

viously on asthmatic patients.
Hospital and medical school rec-

ords show no similar operation
under the same circumstances in
the history of medicine, the spokes-
man said.

EN
Winston

By MRS. GEORGE BACHER
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Wohlgenant

of Miles City, Mont, paid a sur-
prise visit to Mrs. Helen Duncan
at her home in Winston Wednes-
day. The Wohlgenants, who are
visiting relatives in Roseburg and
vicinity, are the former owners
of the Duncan ranch, selling out
some 15 years ago to move lo
Montana. Friends of the Woh-
lgenants will be interested to know
that they have purchased a large
ranch in that slate. Associated
with them is their eldest son,
Joe, and his wife. Their two
younger sons, Carl and Richard,
are attending Montana Slate col-

lege, and a daughter, born to
them after they moved from Ore
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.... if you make your living by selling some

thing to the general public, whether it be

furniture, clothing, insurance or auto repairs

you know how important it is to impress as

many folks as possible with the advantages
of buying from you. The more people you
convince the more ycu prosper.

WE

YOUR

YOU FEEL YOU MUST SELL YOUR WOOL
AND MOHAIR NOW, PACIFIC WOOL
GROWERS WILL BUY OUTRIGHT AND MEET

ALL COMPETITION.

IF YOU WANT FULL VALUE FOR YOUR

WOOL, SEND IT TO YOUR ASSOCIATION
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ANY RISE IN

THE MARKET.

WILL ADVANCE YOU $2.00 A FLEECE ON

CONTRACT AND $1.00 A POUND ON DE-

LIVERY ON YEAR'S CLIP WOOL.

ASSOCIATION NEEDS YOUR WOOL AND IF

YOU FEEL THAT YOU MUST SELL NOW, CON-

TACT BRUCE ARNOLD, ROSE HOTEL, ROSE-

BURG, BOB IRVING, OUR LOCAL FIELD MAN

OR PACIFIC WOOL GROWERS, 734 N. W.

14TH AVENUE, PORTLAND. t

WILL PAY THE GOING PRICE FOR YOUR

WOOL RIGHT NOW.

SELL YOUR WOOL UNTIL YOU TALK TOOUR

FIELD MAN, WHO WILL BE CALLING ON YOU

sooft.
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That's why smart businessmen know that newspaper advertising
is their wisest investment. They know their 'advertising in the
News-Revie- speaks not to a mute audience, but to a living
parade of CUSTOMERS. If all the folks who read the News-Revie- w

stood" two abreast, each occupying a three foot square
space THEY WOULD FORM A LINE NEARLY SEVEN MILES

LONG! Want to reach them? Phone 100.
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